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Republican. Ticket.

For President,
BwJAiini HARBISON,

Of Indiana.

For Vice President,
WBITBLAW HUB,

Of s*w York.

For Judge of Saprane Court,
Jon Dui, o£Blair Co.

fn L»w Judge,
Jon M. GBBBB,

For Congressmen at Large,
WILLIAML. LILLY, of Carbon Co.

iimnu MCDOWBLL, of Mercer Co

For Congress.
THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,

for Bute Senate,
WILLIAMB. MBSBSITH,

For Assembijy
DAVID B. DOSTHBT*.

Jjjos B. MATES*.
For .District Attorney,

IBA MCJMIKIJR,
For County Surveyor,

Z. F. L- MCQCIBTIOH,

Republican Meeting.

A Republican meeting will be held at

the rooms of the Republican club, in City

.Hall on 8. Main street, Saturday evening,

which will be addressed by Jan. M. f!al-

breatb, Esq., Geo. W. Fleeger, Esq., Col.
1 Thompson and others. All are invited.

WHAT exquisite sport fishing for tar-

pon must be!
A certain eitisen of this State whose

splendid militaryrecord secured him one

of the special medali authorised by Con-

gress, and who expects to be the next

United States Senator for this State foond

the attractions of angling for this particular
fish, greater than his desire to recall the

recollections ofhis glorious services or renew
his fellowship with his comrades, at the

reunion in Washington.

JUDGE Aoraw of Beaver has written a
letter to the Pittsburg Com-Gas., by re-

quest, defining the Act of March 31, iB6O

regarding treason, and defining it as a

breaoh of allegiance. He closes as follows:
The whisky insurrection of 1794 is an il-

lustration of treason. The United States

'passed a law to levy an excise on spirits.
The purpose of the insurrectionists was to

resist the law itself, and compel its aban-
donment or repeal, and for this purpose

they took up aims. It illustrates another
thought?that of class, viz: the law of a

olasa?those engaged in distillingand sell-
ing spirits.

On the other hand the great railroad riot

o?1877 illustrates a mere breach of law.
IU purpose was private, to remedy the al-

leged wrongs of the employes, and was di-

rected against the railroad company and

not the State. It waa a terrible violation

of law, including a resort to arms and

mnider. bat the rioters had no purpose
against the State in violation of their al-
legiance.

The differonoe between treason and riot
lies in the purpose, public in one, private

in the other.

WITH what arrant nonsense the Demo-
cratic speakers attempt to stuff their few

listeners. At a meeting in Seneca Hall

the other evening, one of the speakers
told his audience there was a duty of 400
per cent on bycicles?things that are not
mentioned in the McKinley bill, and he
also denounced Andy Carnegie, whose com-
pany was, and is, paying several thousand
men an average of ten dollars a day, as a

thief, and robber of labor; while S. J. Til-
den who basted up the Brady's Bend works
and put several hundred paupers on Arm -

strong County, waa held up as a wronged
angel,

Reid at Boston.

Musio-hall and Faneuil-halls in Boston
were both Allied to overflowing last Tues
day sight when the Republicans ratified
their state and national nominations with
ringing speeches by Hon. Whitelaw Reid,

Gov. Mckinley, Lieut. Gov. Haile and
Hon. Roger Woloott, the two latter being
the nominees for governor and lieut. gov-
ernor respectively.

AM soon as the doors of Music hall were
opened there was a rush for seats and many
who came later were thankful even to find
standing room. Hon. W. E. Barrett pre-
sided and was flanked by a large number
of leading men of the party seated upon
the platform.

After a short introductory speech Hon.
Whitelaw Reid waa as the first
qpeaker of the evening. As he stepped
forward he was given a most flattering re-
ception by the large audience, which was
quick to note the sharp points of his ad-
dress, and bestowed frequent applause.

Mr. Reid, after thanking those present
for the magnificent reoeption, in part
said:

"Up to last Tuesday the Democrats
wanted to reverse the whole revenue poli-
cy of the government since 1861 by a change
from the American idea, a protective tariff,
to the modern English idea, a tariff for
revenue only. That would mean a shook
to business and a disaster to labor that
would exceed any thing this generation
has seen.

" They wanted to reverse the fiscal poli-
cy of the government since 1861 by aband-
oning again a part of the national preroga-'
tive of issuing money?breaking down the
beet currency this continent ever saw, the
national bank notes, to substitute for itthe
worst, state notes and shinplasters. That
would mean a shock to all banking and ex-
changes and an inconvenience and con-
stent loss to every citizen; that would be-
long to a semibarbarous period, and not to
a civilized one.

"Onr opponents denounce as a sham the
reciprocity treaties by which we secured
new markets for our products in Central
America, South America and Europe inre-

\u25a0 turn for the free admission of sugar, coffee
and tea to your breakfast tables. That
means, unless their profession of principle
is itseii a sham, the closing sgain of those
new markets and a high revenue tariff
again on sugar, coffee and tea. There is
no need to go further in enumerating the
ohangea they threaten. Enough is as good
as a feast; and that is the sort of feast to
which they Invite you.

"But something has happened. Since
last Tuesday they bavo been demoralized
and almost on the run. The letter of ac-
ceptance discloses a figure which onr abo
riginal friends ef the far West would des-
cribe aa "Big-Man-Afraid-of His-Platform.'
and the party gazes in perplexity and
alarm on a candidate who accepts its nom-
ination, but has not shown either the can-
dor to aooept or the courage to repudiate
its principles.

"But he does tell us that tariff reform is
\u25a0till bis purpose. That is to say, the bus-
iness of the oountry must have no peace;
everything must be once more unsettled,
and the whole tariff must be turned over
again to be tinkered by a congress of that
party which at Chicago declared by nearly
two-thirds majority for the English as
against the American system, and pro-
nounced protection unconstitutional.

"He tries to quiet alarm by saying free
trade is impossible. Certainly. England
says the same thing, and maintains most
rigidlyjnst the sort of tariff Mr. Cleve-
land's platform demands?a tariff for reve
nue only. In vain is the net spread in the
sight of any bird. No qualifications or
emissions, or vague generalities and assur-
ance of harmless intentions, can blind the
eyes of votora to the fact that, however
much Mr. Cleveland may regret it, as an
honorable man he is bound hand and foot
to the platform of his party at Chicago,
just as all the world knows that he is to-
day boond to the car of triumphant Tam-
many ofNew York.

ROSES AND POLITICS.
A PEEP INTO THE WOMEN'S REPUB-

LICAN HEADQUARTERS.

Work BtliifDone?Good Speaker*,
Good Literature and Good Sentiment*
for th* Haaae*?Woman In Politic*
Seen* a Success Already.

A sunny room with a big bay window
from which one looks out over towers
and spires; the pink roses on the walls
half hidden by gracefully draped flags
?nd silken banners displaying tho faces
of the Republican candidates for presi-
dent and vice president; palms ami vio-
lets before cabinet photographs of Dud-
ley and Allison; a crucifix twined with
the stan and stripes; a worn Biblo and
a tin plate card receiver on the de.-k
littered with pamphlets, letters and
newspaper clippings. Suoh is the ex-
traordinary jumble of religious and po-
litical features at the headquarters of
the Woman's Republican Association of
the United States.

Klbbflu and BOH* in Politic*.

Ribbons and roses in politics at lastl
Here we have them. Ribbons tied in
the dainty rattan chairs and flattering
in roeeate knots on the soft, white gown
of Mrs. J. Ellen I\»ter, president of the
association. Roses on the walls, on the
tables and mantel and on the breast of
this gentle woman, whose face glows
with the real of the Puritan and from
whose honest gray eyes looks the spirit
of Bunker HOI.

For Mrs. Foster is both a zealot and a

fighter. She is of the stuff of which
martyrs are made, combined with a

goodly proportion of the old Adam.
"College Boy* and Women."

It pleases the Democratic newspapers
theso days to refer contemptuously to

the re-enforcements of "college boys and
women," which Republicans are wel-
coming to their ranks. Well, college
boys have votes, and women can make
ballots if they can't wield them.

What is the Woman's Republican as-

sociation doing?
Talking, writing, agitating and pub-

lishingpamphlets containing good, sound
Republican doctrines; tryingto unite the
social and educational influence of Re-
publican women and to enlighten "the
shopping women on the McKinley bill,"
for the latter have been repeatedly in-
formed by the Democratic press that
Mr. McKinley is not only responsible
for the awful devastation of pearl but-
tons and fin plates, but for the riot,
strikes, bloodshed, the battle, murder
and sudden death in this country, as
well as the price of butter.

Mr*. Fo*ter"* Literary Bureau.

Mrs. Foster, who is an eloquent and
convincing speaker, will stump New
York for Harrison and Reid. At the
present moment she is attending to the
publication and dissemination of a series
of political pamphlets. The first has
already been issued, and is called "Ob-
jects and Methods." The next will be
"The American Renaissance." Then
will follow "The Immigration Ques-
tion;" "Republican Contentions and Su-
preme Court Decisions," written by Mrs.
Foster, whose legal training eminently
fits her to establish the fact that every
essential principle contended for by the
Republican party has been finally sus-
tained by the supreme judiciary.

A Woman on "Finance."

Another interesting pamphlet, "Our
Finances," is written by a woman?Mrs.
Margaret 8. Burke, of Washington, a

specialist in politics and finance. This
lady is more intimately acquainted with
financial questions, and especially the
practical side of the tariff question, than
any other woman in the country. She id
as familiar with the vaults of the treas-
ury department as an employee. Her
paper will be a complete refutation of
the fallacies of the People's party theo-
ries. Mrs. Burke is the author of a book
now being published in chapters in tho
Chicago Inter Ocean entitled "The Story
of Hercules," being a history of the
financial policyof tho Republican party.
Scene* at Women'* Republican Head-

quarter*.
Whereas at the national Republican

headquarters there is much confusion
and masculine hubbub, at the women's
hoadquarters business is conducted with
gentle deliberation and a mild feminine
flutter. Mrs. Foster's aids are pretty,
refined, educated women. No one seems
unsexed; no one has as yet acquired the
brazen exterior popularly supposed to
accompany an interest in politics. Dur-
ing the three hours Ispent at headquar-
ters Idid not see one woman who by the
mildest stretch of imagination would
answer the description of a feminine
"wire puHer" or "ward heeler" or shriek-
ing sister even.

Tbero was a graceful, yeUow haired
girl in a biscuit colored tailor frock,
Miss Romeyn Shaw, of Binghamton,
who will travel with Mrs. Foster; there
was Mrs. Flora Ovington, of lowa, with
wonderful soft little white curls framing
a face of great spirituality and sweet
ness, and there was Mrs. E. E. Howard,
of Boston, a handsome woman with
tnowy hair and sad, serious, dark eyes,
who wears the silver cross upon the
bosom of her stern black gown.

The rooms are constantly filled with
an ever changing crowd of interested
women seeking information and tracts.

Of course Mrs. Foster is tho most
prominent figure. She is a fascinating
conversationist and speaks with en-
thusiasm of the coming campaign.

EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER.

Congress Commended the President.

What the president wanted from con-
gress arfd what he got was a cordial ac-
knowledgment of the justice of his
position that the discrimination against
Americans on the Welland canal was a

violation of our treaty rights, an ac-.
knowledgment which involved approval
of the use of all legitimate means of
reprisal at the command of the execu-
tive.?New York Sun.

A vote with the "People's party" is u
vote to put Democrat* In control of
house, senate and presidency. The Dem-
ocratic leaders are hoping to catch lte-

fHtbllcan voters with that kind of halt.
"""

SOUTHERN FRANKNESS.

Some Sample Sayings by People Who
Speak for the Druiocruts.

1am for tho bravo Buffalo man who
slapped the dirty pensioners, who are
for the most part beggars, in tho face.
Tbey were dirty and lousy rascals who
came into this country, and who abused
women, who burned homes, who stole
all that was in sight, and today, with-
out an honorable scar, are bleeding this
country, and Iam helping to pay for it.
Let the hired Yankees howl I lam of
tho south and for tho south. The pen-
sion fraud is a theft, and we rejieat that
no man can honestly defend it. The
south has been taxed to death to pay
this Grand Army ofrascals ?those bottle-
scarred burns who reach in the empty
palm?and when Cleveland struck tho
beggars in the face he did u good busi-
ness job. Wo hope to God that ho may
have a chance to hit 'em again. Va-
grants and mendicants should bo both
rigorously slapped and kicked.?Dur-
ham (N. C.) Globe.

Cleveland vetoed over 250 pension
bills and allowed a large number to die
by what is known as the "pocket veto."
Because of this work Cleveland was de-
feated four yoars ago, when ho should
have been re-elected.?ltaleigh News
Observer.

This drain of $10,000,000 is exhaust-
ing tho energies of tho south, and, in
connection with the tariff taxes, has re-
duced tho southern farmer to a condi-
tion of actual want. The continuation
of Benjamin liarrison in tho presiden-
tial chair opens tho way for a still fur-
ther looting of the treasury. A service
pension bill will be passed before long
unless the people drive off the looters.?
Memphis Appeal (Dem.)

During the eleveu years thf ltepubllc-
Mihud a taiujorlty In tin* laou.se of rep-
resentative* they reduced taxation 8300,-
000,000, uud during the rlevcn years tho
Democrats have had the hou»e the/ only

pedtfeed taxation abont 06,000*000,

Phillips and the Workingman.

I CXew Ca-tle, Covrant)

The workinemen of the Twenty-fifth
Congressional district, never before had
the opportunity they now have to show
their appreciation for a tme friend of labor.
It is easy when men are seeking office for
them to proclaim friendship lor the work-
ing man, but ifan examination of their life
is made, it often shows that the profession
is for the purpose of getting votes only.
Not so, however, with lion. Thomas W.

Phillips, the Republican candidate for
Congress. He was born and raised in Law-
rence County and has led a busy, active
life, employing in his time many thousand
men. In all his buaice*s career, no work-
rgmancan be found who .rill say Mr.
Phillips was not a good, kind and just em-

ployer, whiie his whole life has been one

of honorable dealing and fair treatment to

his employee.-, and acts of kindness and
charity toward all worthy and deserving

poor people. There is one act of his which
should be remembered by every
workingman in the district.
Some few years since, the oil producers
were suffering from the low price of oil.
They concluded to stop the drill for one
year, thereby decreasing the quantity of

oil and materially increasing the price.
Thomas W. Phillips was at this time the
heaviest individual producer in the world,
and a shut down without his being in it
wnuld not have been a success. When the
producers called upon him to join in
the shut-down, ho inquired, "What are

you going to do with the working people
Who depend on drilling to support tlierfr
families? I am willingto go into tho shut 1
down provided we make some provision
for the;-e working people, but rather than
throw them idle for a year, I will absolute-
ly refuse to go into it.'"

It was quite a fight, but Mr. Phillips ]
succeeded and through his efforts, two mil-

lion barrels of oil were sot apart, the in-1
crease in price from which was paid to the
idle men m regular monthly payments.
Workinginen. >vhat other congressional
district can you pat your mind to. wliic'j
has a candidate who in such a practical
*-ay has shown such true friendship and
and real genuine feeling lor the daily toi'ier.
He was not a candidate for any office at
the time, never then expected to be one,
but now that he ha* been made the stand-

ard bearer of his party for Congress, uvery
man who ever carried a tin pail to a work-
fihop, mine or quarry should be glad of the
opportunity to vote lor such a friend.
This statement has probably boen printed
before, but ifMr. Phillips had done one

half this much in opposition to labor, it
would be published anil printed on every
telegraph pole in the district. We should
therefore be glad to know that a man's
good deeds are made known as woLl as his
bad.

TIIK bandits are all going out. At Cof-
feyville, Kansas, Tuesday, the Dalton gang
rode into town and robbed the two banks,
and then they wero surrounded by citizens

and live of thein were killed, though it
cost the lives of four citizens.

\ Remarkable Law Suit.

Before the Supreme Court, sitting iu

Pittsburg., last Monday, a case was argued

which illustrates the delays of law and the
uncertainty of figures, which it is said
"don't lie." It wa: that ot J. S. Foster vs

J. W. Ycrner, appealed by Verner from

the Common Pleas Court of Clarion county,

ordering him to pay half the master's lees,

fixed at $1,200. in an equity suit begun in

1877.
The story cf the case is a peculiar one.

J. S. Foster owned a third interest in the
clothing stores of J. W. Verner, at East

P,raily, Modoc, Millerstown, and St. Peters
burg, and 15 years ago he sued for a dis

solution of partnership, an accounting and

the appointment of a receiver. Foster

said the assets of the firm were $33,000

and Verner answered that they were only

$5,134.10. G. J. Reid was appointed mas-

ter in the case, and while he had it iu hand

three of the lawyers in the case were suc-

cessively elevated to the bench in the Clar-

jon District. In the history of the case in

the paper book this statement is made:
No mere man, since the fall, is able in

this life perfectly to present a clear and

proper history of this case in any ordinary
paper book. Neither Darwin, nor Huxley,
nor Herbert Spencer ever attempted the in-

vestigation of anything more unknowable
an.l insoluable than the grotesque mystic-
ism r.nd the florid ami gymnastic arith
luetic and frescos in which this case is en-
veloped. We refer to the exploits of the
master, not to the decision of the Court
nor to the actual facts ol the case.

Mr. Keid was appointed master in 1 ec.,

1877. In October. 1878, the first hearing

was held, aud in April, 1880, the taking or
testimony closed. The arguments were

ended July, 31, 1880 at 12 m Then tho

paper book states:
Nothing remained for the master to do

but to adjust the balance due from one to

the other on their respective private
accounts ?a work requiring at most but a

few hours. Every other matter aud thing

connected with the business had been dis-
posed of. At precicely 9 o'clock a m.

June 20, 1882, the ma.-ter "began tho work
of examining, arranging and digesting the
testimony and exhibits." The master then

discovered that the mice had anticipated
him and had already "digested" a very
considerable portion of most important ex

hibits, books and papers, which the mas

ter undertook to repair and supply. In
August, 1883, without request from cither
side, the master reopened the case, sum-

moned plaintiff and defendant to appear
before him 'to answer, under oath, the fol-
lowing, among other questions.' 'Tho fol-
lowing' questions numbered 443. Having

thus reopened the case, he kept it open
until February 7, 1891, over 10 years after

the final argument In a note after the state-

ment of his work on the case, tho master
says: "The foregoing and annexed minutes
ol the time I was employed Bhows I work-
ed at this cane 264 full days and 07 fractions
of a day, averaging half a day each, equal
in all to 26-1 lufi days."

Owing to the peculiar charatUir of this

note it was photographed, at was also the

mauler's method of finding percentages,

etc , and these pbotograpic reproductions
form a part of the paper book, which in
probably the first use of illustrations in

such a docoraent. Tbo appellant says?

The master erred in not making and re-

turning bin report in ono original package,
instead of returning it iu detached portion*
ai'd scattered fragments, some ut which
are to !)o found on pages ofthe firm'* books
in evidence, some written across <b« face
and oa the margin /»f the testimony,
Home on the margin oiui back of exhibits
Mane other book* and exhibits contain
portions of this report generally, painted
red; some section* having a duulils coat,
with many erasures and incomprehensible
references and characters.

The plaintiff tiled 16 exceptions to the

muster's rrport, anil the defendant filed 88,

ant! the Court made au entirely new dis-
tribution ol the of the firm. In-
stead <>f finding a balance due Foster of

$2,267.30 as found by the i«a.ster, tho

Court found thut Foster owed V sr/jer

$47,137.

In replying to a counter statement made
by the master, in which he charges the de-
fendant. with having fraudulently altered
the partnership books, the appellant says

the masters own report disproves this.
Tho reply aluosayt:

Wo have here the extraordinary spectac-
le of a master in equity, who»e report in
favor of tho plaintiffwas reversed by tho
court below, appearing ill this court in the
role of counsel for the plaintiffin the same
case. There if, however, no occasion for
further discussing the master's exploits as
a book keeper, when the tact is stated that
tho master's notion of bookkeeping and
tho law of partnership accounts is exem-

plified in bis report, wherein he states

that when our client, the defentlant, ad-
vanced money to the firm ho wa* to he
charged with it, and when his client, the
plaintiff, drow money out of the firm, he
was to he credited with it. No wonder ho
b roup lithis client out alu-ad.

TIIE tremendous Republican meeting iu

Cooper Institute, New York, a few nights

ugo, was addressed by Piatt, Miller and
Reed,and bore every evidence of complete

party harmony there on the National
ticket.

GERMANV, Italy anil Franco are ncid
to have combined to annul our reciprocity

treaty with ban Domingo.

Arrested for Treason.

On Friday last. Chief Justice Parson of
the Supreme Court, on information made
by Harry Beltxhoover, county detective of

Allegheny County, issued warrants for
treason against every member of the
Homestead Advisory Committee, thirty-

three in number, six of whom were arrested
that day.

The information was prepared by Dist.
Attorney Burleigh, and Knox and Reed;

the cases will be tried before the Supreme
Court; the limit of the penalty is 12 years
and SI,OOO fine: and the trials will attract

the attention of the nation.
On Monday seven of the Advisory Board

fnrnished bail and were released.

Greer Will Reside There.

Chairman Hiram G. Miller of the Law-
rence County Republican Executive Com-

mittee recently wrote'a letter to Senator
John M Greer, of Butler, asking him that

in case of his election as Law Judge if he
would make New Castle his place of resi-
dence. Mr. Greer made the following re-

ply.
BUTLER. PA., September 19, 1892.

Hiram G. Miller. Chairman of Liwrenco
Couuty Republican Executive Commit-
tee.
DEAR SIR;?Ton letter of September 15

at hand. In reply I will say that I was a

member of the State Senate in 1883, when
the Judicial Apportionment Act was pass-
ed. The bill was written by me and I was

cautious to provide that Lawrence county
xhould have a resident Judgo. lam now
of the same opinion and should I be fortu-
nate enough to be elected, will see that
this clause of the act is strictlv carried out,
and so long &s I am additional Law Judge

will reside in your couutj. Tours truly

Jouk M. GRKER.

WATSK MCVEIGH, a brother-in-law of

Don Cameron has written a public letter
saying he wiil vote for Cleveland.

GEN. SKOWDEK says that he suggested
the arrest of the Advisory Board for trea-

son several weeks ago.

Wedding Bells in Old Connoquenessing
Township.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Beighley was the scene of a very pretty
wedding. Wednesday, Sept. 28. when John
E. Kueiss and Miss Mary L. Beighley
were united "heart and hand'' in the pres-
ence of their friends, by Rev. N. Scheffer.
The impressive wedding march was

played by Mrs. Rev. Scheffer,
while John" Kennedy and his sister Ag-

gie preceded the bridal couple, and played
the part .of groomsman and bridesmaid.
The four*presented a very imposingjgroupe,
while the "little bride" especially looked
beautiful in her robe of cream cashmere
trimmed with chiffon lace and moire rib-
bon. The bridesmaid also wore a band-
some cream cashmere. Among the guesU
present were Mr and Mrs J M Dunn, Mr
and Mrs Robert Kennedy, Mr and Mrs F
W Magee, Mr and Mrs Will Myers, Mr and
Mrs Frank Blinn, Mr and Mrs G B Beigh-
ley, of Sarcoxie.Mo; Mr and Mrs Al Beigh-
ley. Mrs Ellen J Forrester. Mr. Sheffer of
Salem, Pa; Mrs Sain Weigle, Mrs G P
Weigle, Mr Frank Myers, Misses Mamie
Beighley, Minnie Kneiss and Aggie
Young of Homestead.

After the ceremony, all sat down to a
sumptuous dinner. At4 o'clock the bridal
couple,accompanied by a shower of "ryce"
and old shoes, left (or Zelienople, from
which place, we understand, they intend
to make a tour of some of the western

cities. They received many useful pres-
ents. The happy couple are well and
favorably known and have the best wishes
of all their friends and acquaintances.

COUSIN.

Petrolia Items.

Mr*. Mabel Baiter of Cleveland ha* re-

turned home to sojourn with her father

since the death ofher husband.

KeT. John il. Cletnis ha* moved to town

and i« now settled in bis new home.

A. J. Wiles is moving hi* tarnily this
week to Da Bois where he is working in a

coal mine.
Thomas and Kobert Carland have gone

to Indiana on business
R. G. Carland ha* been on the sick list

for some time.
Asa Campbell lost his fine Percheron

horse !a.st week; valued at SSOO.

M. Daily was busy last week with the
tax payers.

Jurry Sutton, countable of Itruin. was on

our streets on legal business this week.
j£rrysays the boys must behave or he will
look after them.

DEATHS-
DUMBAUGH?At her home near Peters-

ville, Oct. 2, 1592. Emma, daughter ol

Henry Dumbaugh, aged about seventeen
years.

SMITH?At the home of her son J. McQ.
Smith, in Butler, Oct. 4, 189"_\ Mar-

garet Smith,aged 88 years and 9 months.
COOPER?At her home near Evans City,

Oot. 1, 189*2, Miss Mary Cooper.

£
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Cured me of or
swellings In the neck

which I had from 10

years old till I was 52.
When I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla I
was feeling so discour-
aged with goitre and

rheumatism. When I
Mrs. Sutherland, caught cold I could not

walk two blocks without fainting. Now I am
free from it all and I can truly recommend
HOOD'D HABNAPABIIIA." MRS.
AVNA SUTHERLAND, Kalamazoo, Mich.

HOOD'S PlLLßai»l»tdik'e«tlon.cnrehe»d*eh».

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. '.Vayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

t 10 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 wqp Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D.,

PHYBICIAS AND SPBGEON.

Office and residence at 127 E. Cunningham Bt,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN ASD RUBORON,

New Troutman Building. Butler, Pa.

E. N. LKAKE. M. D. J. K. MANN.M. D.

Specialties: Specialties:
(jynaeeologj- and Sur- Eye. Ear. Nose and

fcry. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butler, Pa.

G. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND BtTBOKON.

Office at No. 15, S. Main street, over Frank *

(Jo's Diug Store. Butler. Pa,

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad

joining bis former ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and moderen told work.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.'

Artliltlal Tee 111 Inserted on the latest im-
proYed plan. Gold Killing a specialty. Offlce?-
over Schaul's Clothinir Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Hold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtlflcialTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Atr or Local
Ana'Stbeties used.

Offlce over Millers Grocery east of Lowry
House.

Office closed Wednesdays and Thursdays.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE NKAB DIAMOND, BUTLER, PA.

J. A. HEYDRICK & SON,

SURVEYORS.
Farm surveys promptly made. Charges

moderate.
Office over Berg's Bank, Butler, Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Office In Diamond Block.
Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
omce-Between Postofllce and Diamond, But-

ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office at No. 8, Soutli Diamond. Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,

ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

Offlce second floor. Anderson B1 k. Main St.,
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?office on South side of Diamond
Butter. Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce on second floor of the Huselton olock.
Diamond. Butler, Pa., lloom No. 1.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at I-aw, Office at No. IT, East Jeffer-
son St .Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Heal Estate Agent. Of

lice rear of L. Z. Mitchell's offlce on north side
ol Diamond. Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. office on second floor of
Anderson building, near Court House. Butler.
Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFEUSOS ST.

BUTLER. - HA.

-v \

BUTLKti tM.'UNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

iffice Cor. Main & Cunningham fits.

11. C. HKINTTFTLAN,

DIRECTORS:
A'fnwl Wick. Henderson Oliver,
or W Ir-in James Stephenson.
W.'W. fiiwfeiat..;, N. Welttel.
F. Bowman, ,D- r. Norris.
Geo. Ketterer. ' Hi1"'

John Grohman, Jbnn Kiraiw.

S. M'JUNKIN, Agent.

Advbftise ID the CITIH*

C D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE STOCK IN
THIS COUNTY.

Everything that is now in Stifl
Hats. Oar $1 50 end $2.00 are

wonders for the money

n» ii ~i »"t

ranging in price from 25 cts to $5 00

All ibe new blo'-ks in Silk Hats.

Greatest line of Furnishing Goods
we ever had.

An inspection will,be an advantage

to any oue.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Sheriffs Sale.J
By virtue of a writ of Ven Kx Issued out of

the Court ot Common PWa* of Butlrr County.
Pa.. and to me dlreioed. there will be exposed

to Public Sale, at the Court House, In the
Borough of Butler, Pa., on Monday, the 2llh
day of October. A. U., 1««. at l o'clock r.
tbc following described property, to wit:
E 1) So 50. Dec. T, ltKtt. J V Vandcrlln, atfy.

All'lie right, title. Interest and elalrn of Cas-
per h Me<»uirk, adm'r. of James Mc-
tiulrk,deed, of. in and to ;w acres ot land
more or less, situate In Venango township.
Butler county, Pa, bounded as follows, to wit:
Commencing at a jKwt by Win Smith's and
running south n;r east 79 perches to a post.
utoud of Irwin;thence south l" west 102
percfie* U, - 'HWt. along land of Wm. Cochran ;
thence norilfto gujn sa west o» perches to a
cherry; thence nCfifc I east lio perches to a
post along lauds of KuU*'t tfmfth and Wm
Suuth to the place ot beginning. II)ttlt.'y cleared,

-tnJ under a good state of cultivation.
Alif>« \u25a0 AJ) the right, title, Interest and claim

Of (aspi*; 1; V liulrk, adm'r, of James Mc-
(julrk. Qtc'd, iA U) and to 2 acres of

land un.ie or lei.-. «:tuat« ia VenahKo towu-
hhlp. liutlcr County, J'». bounded ai ,'ullows, to

wii : Commencing at a post, running nort|i
sn , west ja 51 u panitM to a post along lands yr
KoU rt t ochran; theuce noutl' I , wnst U 1-|0
Den lies to a gum; together with a log IIOUMIand
and other outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken in exeeutlon as the properly of Casper

(Mi(,uirk,adm'r, of James McOulrk, deed,
i'i il>(( suit of Wm Cochran for use. etc.

yV/LUAMWt. BROWN, hherllT,

~r, rf Humeo. HUMer. I'n.. I
Se'pt. l»tb. IMW. I

t*i A urr nwide-awake workers every-
W API I fcUwbere for "SIIKPPS PII"TO-
MiAPII.* of the WORLD"; the greatest liook
A <? T BMA>'» earth; costing 1100.000; retail
V IIL uD *a> M-5. cash or Installments;

\II I II \mammoth illustrated circulars
|| II L I I Uuinl forms «'uet dully output
over 1 J»o volumes. Agents wild *tUi SOJCOSU

FCSNIIITIIINSL
Adams. Woonter, 0., $23 in 40 minutes

Uev. J. Inward Madison, 111 A H 1 f\
{,?r a^,^i;i4 n pi-ofthetf nRI n
llcenl outfit only i' *». IIUIItM
Hooks on ciedit. freight p.n'j . Ad. cIOB
IIIHI.K PUBLISH INC. ''o. TJS (lit-fctnut S
j'Ulla..Pa., or 2£B 1 initio St.. (I HI Pf. 111. |

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
TJ;;» A'ell-known liveryman, Wm

Kenned?. will be pleased to

have his friend* ?*»!,' Bt hie new place
of business. The

Best Horses, Buggies and C»i-j
rlages

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. Tb» first stable west of the
Lowry House

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, j

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the Ccrt-
zk.n' office.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Butl-r county. Pcnn'a. I. the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
Isaac tiillowav, lat<» of Conn.iquenesslng twp?
said couuty and state. Willoffer for tale at
public vendue on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY. NOYKMBKK ».

A. D . 1-tt.'. at 1 o'clock p. m.. of said day. ITO
acres of land, more or less, situate In the towu-

shlp.county and State aforesaid.bounded on the

north by lands of Lbenezer liodds and N. >lupe.
on the east by lacds of MclMuaid heirs, on
the south by lands of Thos. Galloway.and west

bounded by lands of John lleckert and Samuel
Hemphill; about IJO acres cleared and cultivat-
ed. balance woodland; brick dwelling house
and frame bauk barn, outbuildings and gcod
orchard thereon; we;i watered and In all re-
spects a valuable tract of land.

TKUMS OF SALK line-third of the pur-
ch?se nu:ney to 1* paid on confirmation ot sale
and the balance Intwo equal annual payments
thereafter with interest from said conilrniatton
to be secured by bond, or bond and mortgage.
Title good.

THOMAS I.ALLOWAY.
Adrn'r of Isaac lialloway.dec'd..

E. Mcjunkln. Att'y. Prospect. Pa.

Administrator's Sals.
In Pursuance of an order of the orphans

Court of llutler county, the undersigned will
offer at public out cry. on the premises In
Venango twp., Butler Co.. Pa., on

MONDAY. OCTOBKK 31st. IHau,

At 1 o'clock r. M . the following described real
estaU' of Samuel Jolly, deceased, to-wtt:

EIGHTY -TWO

(K>> acres ot land, more or less, situate in said
township, bounded on the north by land of Jos.

Eakln and L. C. Sloan, east ly- land* of Elmer
Jamison, sou ill by lands of Thomas Jolly, and
west by lands of Jos. Say's helm and John
Byers. l/tfi house.ham and good orchard there-
on; aud well supplied with water. 50 seres
cleared, balance covered with good chestnut
and white oak timber.

TEKMS:?One-third In hand on ronnrmatlon
of sale by the Court, balance In two equal
annual installments with Interest. Deferred
Installments to be secured by bond and
mortgage,

J. E. JOLI.Y. Ailm'r.,
Eaklue Corners. Ycuango Co.. Pa.

W. U. Brandon, att'y.

Petition for Divorce.
Win. Dlmmock vs )A. D.. No. 8. Dec. T..

Margaret M. Dlmmock./ l«tt.
Sept. -':)tli. l-.«i. It being made to appear that

the subpoena and Alias Subpoena have t>een
returned by the Sheriff N. E. i. .and motion of
J. T. lKinly.att'y, for libellanl. ihe Court direct
publication to be made according to law, and
rules of Court, and appotutj. B. McJunkln
Esq., as a comiuLssloner to lake testimony.

BY THR COURT.
WM. M. BIWWN. sheriff.

Notice.
An application forthe pardon of Adam Mln-

Inger. lately convicted in the Quarter Sessions
of Butler county, of aggravated assault and
battery, at No. I<. Sept Term. IS9I. and sen-
tenced to tlie Western Peultenilary. will be
made to the Board or Pardons In the Supreme
court Koom at Harrlsburg. Pennsyl\anla. o«
the fourth Tuesday of October. betiiK October
25. 1

McQriSTIOS AND B<>« >KK.
Att'ys for applicants.

Administratrix' Notice.

Letters of administration, C. T. A., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate ot John Kichardson, late of Con-
noquenessing twp., Butler Co., Pa., all
persons knowning themselves indebted to
taid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and all having claims
against the sainc will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

NAXCT RICHABDSOX,
Connoquenessing P. 0.,

J. D. McJunkin, Itutler Co.. Pa.
Att'y.

Auditor's Notice-
KSTATB OF OKO. C. ROKSSIXU, DEC'D.

The undersigned auditor appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Bntler County to
make distribution of the funds in the hands
of A. E. Keiber, administrator, C. T. A.,
of Geo. C. Koessing, dee'd, late of Butler,
Pa., as shown by bis final account tiled
and coniiimed at 0. C. No. 28 December
Term, lH92,hereby gives notice to creditors
and all others interested that he will at
tend to the duties ot i-aid appointment at
his office in Bntler, Pa., on Monday, the
17th day ot Oct., A. IV, 1892, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

A. T. BLACK ,
Auditor.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Hntler county,at O. C. No. 1 Dec.
Term, 1892, to me directed, I will offer for
sale on the premises at public out-cry, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1892,

all that tract of land situate in Cranberry,
township, Butler county, l'enn'a, bounded
north by lands of John I.utx, ea.-t by lands
of John Howan, south by Erederick More,
and west by Albert Qoohring; containing
forty acres strict measure with the ap
purtenances, being the property of James
M. llowan, dee'd. about nine acres timber
land, remainder cleared land, small frame
house, frame stable and orchard thereon.

TEKMS OF SALE:?One third in band
and balance in one and two years with in-
terest, to be secured by lxmd and mortgage
according to rale.
W. D. Brandon, JOHN Ko\VAs,Adm'r,

Att'y. Ogle, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.

The undersigned Auditor appointed I by
Orphan's Court of Butler county, to make dis-
tribution of the proceeds of the sale of the real

estate of Edward Fra/ler. ilee'd, late of Karns
City, Pa., as reported by Win. M. Brown Esq..
Trustee, hereby gives notice to creditors and
all others Interested that lie will attend to the

dull<-s of *ald appointment at hi* oDlee In the
borough of Butler, on Tuesday, the llth day of
October. A. I>. IffJ. at 1" o'clock a. m

A. M. COR* KMis. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

KBTATE OF JAMEH Y. KSdLISU, UKC'D.
Letters of administration on the estate

of James Y. English, dee d, late of Prank
lin twp., Butler Co., Pa , having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
mont, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed lor settlement to

MKS. J AUK EKULISH, F
W. F. EKUUSH, Adm'r*.
L. K. ENGLISH, )

Prospect, Pa.
JOHN M. THOMPSON, Att'y.

W. 11. O BIIIKNk SON.
[Successors of Schutte A- O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And {fn3 Fitters.

DBALKRK tW

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

GlObcu snd
Natural Ga« Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House i
BUTLER, PA-

i

Hotels and Depots, | -
W S. Gregg in now running a line .

of aut'vZlp between the hotelß and i
depots of the towu.

Charges reasonabie. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
V oddity

Good Livery io t'oniifciioji 1

Summons In Partition.
A. D. So. SI. Dfr T-. I*
P.oixrr Mi-Kiss!* et a'.

(i

Gso. W. McKissu « al
Robert McKinntv Rred Mrf.rUir I FV-tJ.

MrHrlde hi*wlf». 1. S i.r*ham and Martha [
«;rahain hH wtf* Walt, t.ttwen and K .
«iltwon hW wife. Man irUctilow. Char'.ea Com ,
an. J«>hn John S. Cowan. <tar!«"* t-

I'owmn.tlie two last r.aus*""l minor*, by turir ,
mother and neit friend Aman la < owan J "tin 1
t; McKlnnla. A. S»otl M- Kinnla. A K.k»wortii
McKlnnl*.Jacob A Kerrw ana Clemen. T J- ]
FerTve John BlaA toil LurrUt J. BUrk 1
hi* Wife. F M Kos«- at..l Hannah * Ko«" nts |
wl{,_ l>ee and Mrs !W»pbla Lee his |
tt lfe' lorla May Jones, by b-r ;uaxiUaii *. *

Jones and Jam*-s M Ralph

tirorgv W Mi Kitiuls. Fran. is M M. klnnl*.
IjcarenworUi M>KlDiifc«*o«l Mary A- M KuinU. |

In the court of Common Plea* of Butler Co.
P».. A. D.. No. 31. !>? . T.. 1": B. IJ. P.IU.

HITLfK Col >'TT -e
The commonwealth of IVausihana to U»«

Sherirr of *ju«l ounty. «.r»etinf
It KoU-rt M.-Klnnls et. al Plaintiff* as »el

out above: make jou sreure of presrutiDg « tr
claim, then we rommaad you that j«u summon
by iroo«l and lawfu! Mimmoners <>»rje W M--

Klnnls. Francis M. Mcktniils, h

McKlnnts. and Mary A M KIQaK Ifcfen lant-;

late ot jnur county. >roiwn. v» thai they t*

and appear t*rorp our J-idses at HuUrr. at our
c. unt ? Court ot < ommon Pleas, then to I*b»-.d
the 3rd Monday of Noremher next, to show
wherefore wherea* they, the said plaintiffs
and the aforesaid Defendant* t.vther aid
undlTidcl. <lo hold all that rertaln two tracts

or lots of ground IDConno»iuenessing town'htp.
Butler county. Pa., hounded and described a*
follows, to-wit:

First lot adjoining lands of J. tratty. A.
Cunningham. Edward White and otben; con-
taining three (J 1 acres more or less The other
lot adjoining l:inds of J. Cratty. New Castle
road; K. Martin and others twin* one whole
lot. the two lots together eont«lalog six («>
a -res more or less.

The same Ueorse W. M' Kionts. et. al.. de

fi ndants, af'iresaTd. partition thereof between

them to b* maile.'ao ordlng to the laws and

the customs ot this i ommonwe*l»h in sneh
case made and provided.) do gain say. and ihe
same to be done, do not permit 'ery unjustly
and airalnst the same laws and custom* as it

Is said) etc.
And have you then and there the names oj

those suaimooers and this writ.
Witness the Honorable Aar«Mil~ lla/en.

l'r*st.. of our said Court al s»h day
of Sept . A. D.. I*.H.

Joas K. B»>**.
Prothoootary.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WEST PKKS R. R.

Trains leave the West IVun 'iepct al foot
east Jefferson St. as follows;

6:1.") a. m.?Market?arrive* at Allegheny at
8:40 and 9:13 p. m.

8:40 a. m. ?Express?arrives at Allegheny
at 10:30 a.m.

llK)0a. m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m?Accomodation ?arrives at AMe-

at 4:44 p. m.
....

SH)Op. m.?Eipress -arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at »i:4S p. m.
The 630 a. m. train and J. 45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains hast

to Biairsville Intersection, where connection

is made with the Day Express and Philad a

Express going East.
1rains arrive as Bnuer at and 10-.3 > a.

m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7JO p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at <i:ss, ?:50 ani' 10:40 a. m-
-15 and t';10 p. m

P. A W. R. K_

Trains leave ths P. A W. depot near Cen-

tre Ave., Southxide, Butler time, as follws
south:

6roo a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
«:!(»?Allegheny and' Akron Express?runs

on £nnday to Allegheny, and conn sets
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.? Allebeny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, rons oa Sun

day.
5:55 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienopls Mail

Runs on Snndar to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. m.,Allegheny

Express.
(.oing North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. in?Clarion Acoom.
7:25 p.m. ?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at

11:15 a.m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The .1:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago eipress, which runs
daily aud is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;3O a. m., city time, aud .1:00, JAS
and p. m. On Sunday at 8:t0 a. m. and

3:00 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.

m. and 12:35, 4:15, 7:20 and 0:30 p. m. Sun-

day at 10:20 and t>:10.

ptTTSBrao. HBESISUO A LAGS EEIE R. K

Trains leave the F A W lepot, Roller
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Eri«, arriving there at l©:**
a. m.

1 10:90 ». m. to Erie, arriving there a 13:30
; p. m.

I ",:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriviag there at

1 7:25 p. m.
A train arrives front Greenville at 10:06 a.

I m. with through car to Allegheny ov-*r the
P. A W; one at 2.30 p. tn. from Krie which

connect* with both roa.li to Allegheny, and
one at S:4O p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Billiards at 5:35 ami 1115 a.
m. slow time.

The S:3O a. m. and 3 p.m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. 1 L. E. at Butler.

Scientific America*
Agency for

jfl
/. \u25a0 1 \u25a0 I

I\u25a0 g J

1 'W * COrVRIONTI, ite.
roe Internal urn and free Handbook wrt» tom i*a <t>.. «i bkoii.wj! v. *«w ??>«\u25a0.Okl«t t>ar*M firnernrtn* pwtrnr. la Amrrwm.?very tat.fi imt by as i« hrowabt twfqm
the public by a notice #t.«-n fre» of rhmnt* inUM

Scientific
Intrant dmjlfition of mnr pap +r »n th«
world. Hplwidittl*Hhnlriifwl lnt«ll>ffrn*
IZUUI i»h<fM» w ell, tit It. W***:*.«HMI a
r*»r; 91M *tx rrutp th- Atldma Jin\±, CO..ITILiSiIEK*. VlPr«*Jw«y. New V jrL

Hotel
Waverlv.

?/

8. McKEA.VST, .
- BCTLER. PA

Oppo-iU) School UOOM.

This sliyan' new hotel is now open t«

tbe public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern ton

veniences; is within reach of the de
pots and business hotises of the town, aid
has a splendid view of the eastern part ol
the town.

Rates Reasonable.

Give me a call when in Batier.

CHESS STONER. Prop'r
\u25bc\u25bc7 T T 'nriniit *IO«it it rr~

WANT YOU
to act as our Agent, full or part tlm<- as able.
Pcrmaii'uit position guarantcd to men or wo-
men. I.llwral pay weekly. Stock complete
Gill edged specialties. Eiprrience unnecrwury.
Kl.>'.i"t ouint free. Addrraa.

Nurserymen C. II HAWKS M CO.. I
Established ISTS. Rochester. W. T. I

Now is The lime To Guy
Clothing for fall, and

The Racket Store
Is tbe place, as we can give you
Boy's knee pant suits from 75c to
$5 00. 1

Boj's long pant suits from 12.50 <
op.

_
'

Men's suits from the $5.00 cassi- J
meres to tha fiiu-at vorotedj at fit;,oo <
and $17.00.

White and gray Merino underwear I
@ 45 c. I

Ileavy scarlet underwear (a> 70 c. «
Jersy siiirta at U;> c worth 11.55,

and other bargains too numerous to
mentiou.

All good are marked in plain fig-
ures and these figures are on a SPOT
CASH basis as we do a strictly cash 1
business at

The Racket Store, <

120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa. i
? "I

jit r .U * rttiintf
LCrID <St THOMAS,

iMUTimiimix* a
Mt> v u>a.

This space is for

A. TROUTMAX * SON.,

The leading Dry tioods and
Carpet House of Butler, Pa.

Look next week for their
Fall Announcement.

J w \u25a0

OI REMOVAL SU
BEGINS OCT. fi.

YOU WANT FI KXITI RK.
WE WANT MO.NKY.

e exjHX t to oecupy our Hew -tore

about Jan. Ist. We want to move as
few goods as j>ossible. We will jrive vou
prices that you can't help hut buv.

A #35 Parlor Suite for *2-">
A 45 44 44 35 «Hl
A 55 44 44 45
A liilW Lounge for 12 50
A 20 44 44 15 IM>

A 5 Rocking Chan* for -» 75
A 8 44 44 5 ?>©

Ac. Call early for these great bargains.

( 'umpljell & Tcmpleton,
136 X. Main St., - - Butler. Pa.

DURE DRUGS II LSI
I PRICES is the motto at ««r

Ifjou ire sick and need MdhdM
joa want the BEST Thin yoa ?an

always depend op- n getting from on.

as we sue nothing Not strictl* Pure
I>rog» in our Prescription P-part
ment. Von cmn get the best ofevery
thing in tbe drag line from as

Oar store in also headquarters for

PAINTS OILS, VARUS HES,
Kalsomine, Alabastme k

(Jet our prices before yoa buy
Paints, and see what we have U>
offer. We no ntf« yoa dollars on
your paint bill

Reepectfollr

J. C. KKDIOK,
Main bt? next to Hotel Jjtmry.

BIJTLKR, fA..

Fresh Seeds Grow.

Frait and Ornamental tree*
fresh from nursery, are
beat and cheapest ?eo
agents here ?*- *>

Beautiful Flower Seed.
Lovely cut flowers arranged
in ricbeat designs lllustrat
ed catai'>gue free of frait
trees TIU'E to 5A ME

J. R. &A.Murdork,
508 mithfleld St ,

Pittsburgh

A RARE BARGAIN.
FOR BALE.?One of the toast;

farms in Batter county, containing

I*6 acres; large brick ha?a. large
frame barn, carriage shed and vari* as

other buildings, all in good repair,

well watered; has a large orchard,
good market adjoining premises for
all farm products Conrenient to;
schools aaJ churches. To a t uick
buyer will sell this farm for mocb
less than the coat of therm build
and on rery reasonable term

I, 8 MeJtrnar*,
<J\* E JejferionS t. Butler. Pa j

/ Tbtsldnt u4 l«t la-
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LC. WICK

Roufh and ffsfted Lumocr

Door*. Sash, Blinds. Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stocky

LIME, HAIR AMD PLA*TE».

OSp* <»ypwn«a P. a ? Bap*.

BrTLIR - - fl.

Planiiig Alili
Lumber Yard
j. l rc mj. l«>

S. 6. Purvis&Co.
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Bough and Planed Lumber
>*» sr«:r eaecwrr" it,

SHINGLES. LATH
& SEW EH PIPE.

Botier. Pt

A. £. GABLjfei.
I
Veterinary Hhirjfcon.

Graduate ot the thKario Tiiar nery
CoMage, Tewato, Can*'a.

IV, «aWe treats all disease- -if the
iomestfcatcl aniaia's. and a>afcr»

ridghng. c«"ration aid iocs* Jra
tiatry % specialty. Ca#if»tot per-
forated wi Ciata -. and all otfttff
?argica! operations performed a tie
most scientific manner

Calls to any par <* tW "> -*7
promptly resp.nj.led zo.

IJftfe and lafirmarT ia fmt oii'i
Lirerr. \ J West Jeftsraca Straea
Butler Pa

fum
&akiNc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.? I.atett
r. S. Gmernmcnt Food Rrport.

ROYAL BAKTKO POWPKK C0.,106 Wall St.,
N. Y.


